Presentationfor Marker Dedication
Archeological surveyshave shownthat prehistoric Texanscampedalong
SanFelipe Creek for thousandsof years,maybe 10,000years. Even during
historic times Indian groups,Comancheand Apache,madeuse of the watersnow
flowing behind us. While no Spanishsettlementswere establishedhere, a number
of explorerspassedthis way beginningwith GasparCastanode Sosa's 1590
expeditionto New Mexico. Recordedvisits to the Creekwere few and usually
madeby peopletraveling elsewhere.
Continuousdocumentationdid not happenuntil the 1800s. In 1848John
Coffee Hays led an expeditionfrom SanAntonio west to test a proposalof
establishingtradebetweenSanAntonio and El Paso. Beginning in 1849U.S.
Army expeditionscampedalong the Creek. During that year a couple of
lieutenantsexplored the countrysidein an effort to identify a road betweenthe
two cities. Another, much larger Army expedition confirmed the route in 1850
Once the road was marked,merchants,travelers,mail carriers and soldiersrested
along the banks of San Felipe Creek during their journeys to El Paso,New
Mexico, California and to ChihuahuaCity, Mexico.
The waters of this creek were so plentiful and other west Texaswater
sourcesso sparsethat many westboundwagontrains, including the camel
caravansand Civil War soldiersheadingfor New Mexico Territory, would rest
here and then split into smaller companieswhen leaving the Creek. No other
water sourcecould take care of the large trains of men and livestock.
Repeatedly,visitors noted that SanFelipe Creekwas the most attractivecreekin
westernTexas.
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The city of Del Rio, first called SanFelipe del Rio, originatedin 1868with
the diversion of the Creek's watersinto canals. Cattlemensometimesgrazedtheir
livestock in the area. Among them were Del Rio's first family -- Jamesand Paula
Losoya Taylor -- whosehome downstreamfrom here becamethe community's
centerin thoseearly years. The creek-fedcanal systemcreatedf~and
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midst of West Texas desert. In subsequentyearsthe U.S. Army establishedCamp
SanFelipe, an 1870soutpostof Fort Clark, to protect the young community. A
gristmill to grind grain into meal was built near Academy Street;the mill
operationswere eventually expandedinto the first icehouseand fIrst electrical
power plant.
In 1882 the Galveston,Harrisburg & SanAntonio Railroad tracks were
built acrossSan Felipe Creek bringing quick, regular transportationto Southwest
Texas. The railroad transformedthe town and built Del Rio's first water system
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using the water from SanFelipe Springs. (The municipal city water continuesto
use the samewaters.) The Creek also brought the Army to Del Rio againin the
form of the World War I post namedCampMichie. The municipal water supply
is still here at the top of the Creek, and a number of city parks cool our summer
months.
The growth of the city has beentied to this creek. It has provided us with
food and water, with jobs and recreation. With all of this history it seemsmost
appropriatethat the first City of Del Rio Historical Marker would be established
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for SanFelipe Creek.

